
AMERICAN INDUSTRY

.IXI, CH13.11" WORK!

GEORGE H. SWOPE
RETURNS his thanks to his friends

for the liberal patronage hitherto ex-
tended him, and respectfully invites all
persons desirouslif securing first-rate Fur-
niture atreasonable prices, to call at his

Cabill6lllllkillg
.

in York street,,a few donrs east of W AT-
TLES' "Hotel, where he will be prepared to
make, to order,
DINING, CENTRE, (S. TOILET

T A L-E S
Bedsteads, %ideboards, Sons

2.0 11/1 21.1 '..04 0
Cupboards, Work. Wash and Candle
Stands, &c., together with every article
in his line of business. Ile will alsokeep
on hand the various articles of Furniture
made of the best materials, and in the
neatest styles. All ordvs for Work will
be promptly attended to on the most rea-
sonable 4esius, Give us a call!

tc""COFFINS will be furnished at all
times upon the shortest notice.

pcpCountry Produce will be taken in
exchange for furniture.

Gettysburg, June 12, 1846.
CHAIRS:CHAIRS

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS!

ITIHE subscriber respectfully invites the
4. attention of Housekeepers and others

to the large assortment of
COMMON AND FANCY

Ogrkk CHAIRS!
/' • -.7 always on hand at his establish-

ment in Chamhersburg street:—
His furniture is made after the latest fash-
ions and of different colors, in imitation
of Mahogany, Satin, Rose .and Walnut
Wood, &C.„all of which can be had at the
loWeest price fur Cash or Country Pro-
&ice. •

Call and see us At. the Shop, in
Chambersburg street, one door West of
the Lutheran Church.

DAVID lIEAGY
Gettysburg, July 21

Pi\Tlic.iL-ii,7
TAILCRING ESTABLISHMENT.

FRANKLIN W. •DENWIDDIE
1,10 ESPEPTFULLY informs the
111) zens of Gettysburg and the surround-

ing country, that he has taken the well
known

Tailoring Establishment
of.T. 11. SKELLY, in Chambersburg st.,
Gettysburg, nearly opposite Mr:Buehler's
Apothecary and Book Store, where he is
prepared to. execute all work in his line
with neatness and in the most approved
style. All work entrusted to him, will
be warranted to tit. His terms will be
very moderate, for CABII or COUNTRY PRO-
. _

ta'^The latest Fashions will be regular-
ly received from the Cities.

Gettysburg, March 20, 1846._1y__

FALL AND WiNTER FASHIONS
JUST RECEIVED:

'VIE Subscriber respectfully informs
9" his friends and the public generally,

that he continues to carry on the
TAILO RING

Business at his Establishment in Chain-
bersburg street, Gettysburg, a few doors
below Thompson's Hotel, where he will
always be prepared to attend to orders up-
on the most reasonable terms. lle has
made arrangements to receive regularly the•

lastest GUN fashions,
and he promises all who may favor him
with their patronage, that he will give them
entire satisfaction, both as it regards the fit
and wormanship of all garments entrusted
to him ; and at as moderate prices as they
can be obtained any where else.

lie hopes, by strictattent ion to business,
and a desire to please, to merit a share of
public patronage and support.

oun try, Produce taken in exchange
for Work. _

JOHN G. BAKER
Gettysburg, April 3, 1846:—tf

CHEAP
WATCHES & TEICELRY
AV the Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry

No. Oit, North second sheet, corner of Quarry
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled,

18 car. cases, $45 00
Silver Lever do. full jewelled, 23 00
Silver Lever do. 7 jewels, 18 00
Silver Lepine do. jewerd, Ist qual. 14.00
Superior Quartier Watches, 10 00
Imitation do. not warranted, 5 00
Gold Spectacles, 8 00
Fine Silver Spectacles, 1 75
Gold Bracelets, with topaz stones, 350
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 10 carats, 2 00

Gold Finger Rings, 37 cis to $8 ; Watch
Glasses—plain 12 cts ; patent 18 ; lunet
25. Other articles in proportion. All
goods warranted to be what they are sold
tor. 0. CONRAD.

On hand, son►e Cold and Silver Levers,
Lepines and Quartiers, lower than the a-
bove prices.

Dec. 4, 1840.--ly

• HEALTH ! 0 BLESSED HEALTH!
—Thou art above all gold and teasures ;

'tis thou who enlargest the soul— and o-
pencth all its powers to receiveinstruction,
and torelish virtue. He that has thee, has
little more to wish for ; and he that is so
wretched as to have thee not, wants every
thing beside. Let us be thankful Bran-
dreth's Pills wilt give us health--7get then
these blessed Pills, which a century's use
has fully established to .be the best medi-
cine ever bestowed on Man.. For the pre-
vailing colds and coughs, they will be found
everything that medicine is capable of
parting.

BEWAHE or CouNTEnvErrs—Be very careful and
go to the Agent when you want Braudreth's Pills;
then you are sure of the genuine article. IVhen
you purChase otherwise, inquire of the seller whe-
ther he knows the. Pills he oilers you are genuirie
Brandreth Pills. ("Every man knows whether the
article he oilers you is true or false. Best are of
cheats I

M-The genuine Brandreth's Pills can be had o
the following Agents:—

.T. M. Stevenson 4. Co.;---Gettysburg
Jno. B. McCreary,—Petersburg.
Abraham King,—H unterstown.

McFarland,—AbbOttstown.
, David 111. C. Tl7lite,--Ilampton

ilfegkerry Finki—Littiestown.
-31fa5y.Doncanc—CasIttown.
iree'r4,llB46-=-4t •

TIIE LA DI ES
A :RE respectfully- invited to call and
ill examine 111.y-stock ofULOAKINGS,
ALPACAS, CASH NI E Itt,S, MO USLIN
DE LAINES, 811ADED 'and PLAIN
,MERINOES, SIIAWLS, OREEN BAR-
EGE, RIBBONS, and a variety ofFancy

• Goods. R. W. M'SIIERRY.
Nov: G.

HOUSE POUTING
7111171LL be made and put up by the
,y 'V subscriber, who will attend priompt-

b, to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 13.

L2'2.sZDe.
• ATTORNEY AT

COFER'S his professional services to
the people of Admits County. His

Otre-e-Is ..the one on the public square inateurrg, Pte/y OcCaiiied as a Law-Of-MlSakaav, Esq. • He has
• aliaiiniderarrangethents to have the adiice

olittgrto of his Vaulter, iunoE RKED
ICA All difficult. ca!,pf.'

September to:

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
and &Machine Shigh

.

II E subscribers having leased the
Foundry in Gettysburg, .I.espectfully

informs his friends find the public in general
that he has now on hands, and will contin-
ue to manufacture, a large assortment of

. S T 0 11°E S
of all patterns, such as the Hathaway,Par-
lor, Premium, and nine plate Cooking
Stove, also Chamber Stoves, of all sorts

and sizes.
He has also on band,

Castings for itiaeltincr3-,
of all kinds—for Threshing Machines.
G'rist Mills, Saw Mills, &c. also PLO LTG II
CASTINGS of all the patterns now• in use.
He has on hand, already made, a number
of the celebrated

SYLER PLOUGHS,
which he will sell low. He has also on
hand, and will continue to make, HOL-
LOW-WARE, Wagon and Carriage-box-
es, and all other articles in his line of bus-
iness, which arc too numerous to men-
tion. He has, also,

THRESHING MACHINES,
ready made, and continues to manufacture
lAITTLEIS Patent. two-horse Machines, and
the Hanover and York patterns.

Any onewho may want BRASS CAST-
INGS, Will be attended to.

All the above articles will be sold low,
for Cash or Country Produce. Old metal
will also be taken in exchangefor work.

tot- Repairing, and all work in his line,
done at the shortest notice..rDi

The subscriber is very thankful for past
favors, and hopes his friends will remem-
ber the Old Establishment, in the Western
part of the town, near C. W. Hoffman's
Coach shop..

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg, Dec. 19. tf

BLACKSMITHIN G.

THE undersigned has connected with
his Coachmaking Establishment a

large Smith shop, and is prepared to do all
kinds of

BLACESMITECING,
including ironing Carriages, Buggies,
Wagons, 4.c. Ile would say to those who
have' Horses to shoe, that he has in his em-
ploy first-rate hands, which, with his per-
sonal attention, will enable him to give en-
tire satisfaction to all those who may favor
him with a call.
Carriage li• Buggy Springs

bLe(warranted) w'llbe promptly made to or-
der at alLtime : -

••

ecy.All kind REP.MING done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the most redu-
ced prices.

Thankful for past encouragement, the
subscriber solicits a continuance ofpatro-
nage, and invites his friends to call at his
Establishment hi 111:. West Chambershurg
street, a few doors below Thompson's
Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, Feb. 6, 1846.

LAPP' NOTICE.

AC• JEW 31IE JED
(Of Cailide,)

PRESENTS his respects to his friends
And informs them that he has made

arrangements tocontinue topractice as usual
in the Courts ,of Adams county, under the
new regulation of the times for holding
them.

30,18413. tf

GROCERIES and Queensware to be'
bad good and cheap. at the iStore_of

WM. T HAI:FF.

_

s';4l4
DENTISTRY.

DR. .1. LAWRENCE HILL,
iro1/ Illenlixf,

R EsSi 'es t. TY'i tel : it j:t hoeoffers
z

his ofsGet-
tysburg and surrounding country. He is
prepared to attend to cases usually en-
trusted to the MsnsT, and hopes, by strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to he able to

please all idio may see fit to entrust their
teeth in his hands. Office at Mr. M'Cosh's
Hotel.

May 15. tf

SAYE YOUR TEETH.
Dr. Ferdinand E. Vandersloot,

(7.* ESPECTFULLY informs the Citi-
zens of Gettysburg.and vicinity that

he is prepared to perform every-operation
appertaining to his Profession ; such as
Filing, Cleaning and Plugging Teeth, with
Gold, Silver, Tin-foil, and Composition.

Ile will insert incorruptible teeth on
vots, or Gold or Silver clasps, in the most
durable manner.

If carious teeth are properly treated at a
seasonable time,: the progress of the decay
may be entirely arrested.

lie will insert them, from one to entire
sets, in such manner, that they will make
the articulation of the voice perfect, and
materially assist in mastication.

.
•

From the success which has attended
his professional operations for a mum-
bey of years past, lie is confident he
can satisfy all who may favor him with a
call. For his place of residence in-
quire at the store of Mr. Samuel Fahnes-
tock.

REFERENCY.
is respectfully made to the following gen-
tleman :

Rev. Prof. BArnuER, Rev. Dr. Scumrciun,
Rev. E. V. G.Eini.t wr, Prof. 11. 11 t v
Rev.'l'. 11. S'wyrzrit, Dr. D. Ito NEU,

Rev. S. M'Mut.t.tx, Dr. C. N. BLua.rcnT.
Dr. D. 1-.7,1.5u1z-r,

Alarcli 20. I y

NEW' CLOCK AND Ay A T cu
ESTABLISHMENT.

LEX. !GRAZER
l)) ESPECTFULLY informs his friends

and the public generally, that he lias
removed his Clock and Watch Establish-
ment from Taneytown,Nld., to Gettys-
burg, at the stand lately occupied by Jo-
SEPII 111.tTn1ts, deceased, where he will
be pleased to tvait upon all-who may favor
him with their custom. .11C \vitt keep on
hand a general assort-
went of

CLOCKS,
IVT- -ES, re4c,4,

- ,

A N D

- &MEAT
which will he sold on the most reasonable
terms. Clocks, Watches, &c., will be re-
paired at the most reasonable prices, and
warranted togive entire satisfaction. Hav-
ing been engaged in the business for a num-
ber ofyears he hopes, by industry and par-
ticular attention to his customers, to merit
a share of public patronage.

Gettysbuig, Oct. 9, 18716.--tf

C ALB I. It FA 'IP 11&KIN eg,

DAVID HEAGY
RESPECTFULLY returns his grate-

ful acknowledgements for the very
liberal encouragement which has hereto-
fore been extended to him, and respectful-
ly informs his friends that he still contin-
ues the .

Cabinet-MakingBusiness,
at the MlStand in Chambersburg street,
where he isprepared to execute the Neat-
est and most Fashionable Work, which he
will warrant equal, if not superior', to any
in the place.

He has now, and will always keep on
hand a general and extensive assortment of
the different articles ofFurniture,including

BUREAUS,
CENTRE AND DINING T.dBLES

BEDSTEADS, CUPBOARDS,.
Work and Wash Stands, &c.

all of which are of a superior quality, and
for which he only asks an examination to
be acknowledged as the very latest fashion.

All orders for Coffins' will be prompt-
ly attended to as usual.

Gettysburg, Feb. 6, 1846. •

TYPE FOUNDRY
A N D

Printers' Furnishing Warehouse

THE subscribers have opened a new
Type FOundry in the city of New ,

York,, where they are ready to supply or-
ders to any extent, for any kind of Job or
Fancy Type, Ink, Paper, Cases, Galleys,
Brass Rule, Steel Column Rule, Compo-
sing Sticks, Chases, and every article ne-
cessary for a Printing office. Als , second
.hand materials.

The Type, which are cast in newin ulds,
from an entirely new set of matrixes, with
deep counters, are waranted to be unsur-
passed by any, and will be sold at prices to
suit the times. All the type furnished by
us are “hand-cast." The types from any
foundry can be matched at this establish-
ment. •

Printing, presses furnished, and also.
Stham Engines of the most approved pat'
terns.

Composition Rollers cast for printers.
COCK Rnl''l' & OVEREND, db Aim ht.

Dec. 10; f y

TO THE AFFLICTED !

Compound Medicated Candy.
FOR the Cure of Colds, Coughs, Spit-

' ting of Blood, Bronchetis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Pains' and Oppressions
of the breast, and all other Pulmonary
complaints, and other diseases which have
a tendency to produce Consumption. It
serves also as an effectual. Clearer of the
voice.

This Candy is entirely a vegetable pre-
paration, the principal ingredients:being,
11°re-hound, Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla,
Boneset,<like, Flax-
seed, Iceland Moss, Prickly Ash, &c. and
ivill, if taken in time,,,relieve the system

from those distressing afflictions that tend
to Consumption. .

One great 'advantage in this valuable
medicine is its cheapness, the public not

being imposed upon by the enormously
high prices which are generally exacted
for Patent and other medical Preparations.
Each package contains directions. Call
and try it

Prepared and sold at the Confection and
Va-riety store of the Subscriber in West
York street, one square from the Court-
house, and next door to Thompson's Ho-
tel. It can also be had at the Drug Stores
of S. 11. BUEHLER, and S. FonNEv.

l'cr-The subscriber as usual continues
his Bakery, and is prepared to supply
parties at the shortest notice, with choice
cakes, &c.

C_'. WEAVER

0, YES! 0, YES
GEORGE EPLEY,

Sale Cryer and auctioneer,

pESIDING in Cumberland township,
°-1' Adams county, about two miles from

Gettysburg, and near Iloke's Gate, on the
Baltimore Turnpike road, respectfully of-
fers his services to those purposing to sell
Real or Personal Property. From his ex-
perience in the business, and a desire to

please, he trusts that he will meet the ap-
probation of those who may employ him,
and merit a liberal share of public patro-
nage. Ile can be found at all times at his
residence, unless when engaged in crying
sales. rCrCharr- ,cs nioderale.

RF.0031 31 EN I)AT lON
We, the undersigned, take pleasure in

recommending to the public Mr. GEOIiGE
LPLES, knowing Ml well that he will per-
form the duties of-a' Sale Crier and Auc-
tioneer to the satisfaction of those who
may employ him.
A. 'l'aw•ney, Slonntpl.( tp. B. SW d•!r, M'tjoy tp, .
William Howard, do S. DurborrMv, du
Sainuol ::•:pangler, do J. Meliiio»ny, do
A. Keever, do W Cownover,sen. do
A Spangler, Cumberland, A Scott, Freedom,
PeteFFry, do ,Cunningham, do
V Bieam, do David Rhodes, do
II Heagan, 'do, G\V Craurner.Li Iwo)
II II Kromer. Hami Itmain NV:lliam Loodo;i, d0...

October 23, IS 16. . .

Sinidose)s Ixternal Remedy,
@MEI

HUNT'S LINIMENT,'
S now universally acknowledged to be the

dt.. INFALLIBLE it EM EDY for Ilheumatism,
spinal affections, contractions of the muscles, sure
throat and quinsy; issues, old 'deers. pains in the
back and chest, ague in the breast :And fare, Tooth-
ache. sprains, bruises, salt rheum, burns, croup,
frosted feet, and all nervous diseases. The trim's-
pita :-.lfeeCSS which has attended the application
of this most wondcrinl medicine in curing the most
severe cases of the different diseases above named,
and the high cnroninms that have been bestowed
upon it, wherever it has been introduced, gives
me the right to call on the ofjlieftd to resort at
once to the only remedy Unit can be rdied on.

[From the New York Mirror.]
lIUNT•S LINIMENT—This invaluable Rem-

edy of the many ills that flesh is heir to, continues
to shed its untold benefits upon all classes of so-
ciety. We have seen a Certificate from some of
the most respectable, intelligent, and influential
citiiens of Westchester, where the Proprietor re-
sides, who are above all the attempts to mislead
the public in reference to any medicine. remedy,
or preparation; and as this testimony is at once
spontaneous and uniform in commending this tru-
ly excellent medicine for Rheumatism and various.
other diseases named in the advertisement, there
cnn no longer be a reasonable doubt entertained of
its extraordinary success and triumph over the
maladies in question.

Sing Sing, May VI, 15.15. •
We the undersigned do certi'y that we have

used Mr. George E. Stanton's External Remedy,
end have provedit to be fully equal to the charac-
ter he gives it. Its healing properties arc truly
extraordinary ; and we most confidently recom-
mend it as one of the most certain external reme-
dies that has yet been discovered.
Caleb Roscoe, Editor Westchester Herald.
Isaac Birdsall, Inspector M P State Priso».
Albeit Lockwood, Judge Court Common Pleas.
James Locke, the extensive Horticulturalist.
James.ll Swain, Editor 1-1 R Chronicle.
M Churchill, Principal of Boys' Boarding School.
S F Reynolds, Supreme Court Commissioner.

R Voris District,Attorney.
Theodosius Clark, Pastor M E Clutch.
Robert Wiltse, late agent M P Prison
Aaron Wald, late member,of Congress.
M I Lockwood, Clerk of the County.
Wm 11 Peck, agent M P State Prison.
B Moore, A Kipp, S Marshall, J Strang, G Van
Wyck, S Trowbridge. P Van Cortlandt,G Martin,
A Miller, Ts M Blunt, B Washburn.

The following shows a case ofRheumatism cu-
red with only one bottle of iltint's Liniment. The
letter is addressed to Mr. Stanton :

Yorktown, June IS, 1E45
Sir—Having cured me of a severe attack of

Rheumatism. which had rendered me almost help-
less, and at the same time made me suffer great
pain, I would offer my testimony in favor of the
great properties which your External Remedy,
Hunt's Liniment, is possessed of. I only used
one bottle. and with that I consider 1 have been
saved from a protracted and severe illness. lam
now attending to my business regularly, which is
that of a Farmer. Your's, Ate.

Oliver Vito tourlland.
This Liniment is sold at 25 and 50 cents per

bottle by all the princip;il Druggists and Merch-
chants.

y, Phelps & Co 1.12.
111 Broadway, A B

& D Sal
so Willi
erill 76

Order
be atten,

AG,
S. Fori
Hupter
cob Hr
Ferree

Willium,AstUnwall
Cuthbert & Weth-

Sing Sing. N Y, will
ANTON, Proprietor.

H. Buehler ,Sti S.
Abraham King,
Pinetown Ja-

urg; Hollinger &

5!-M=MI
S. B•mtzel,

IT NEVER FAILS!!

IDq,CULL.EN'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA
ERSONS afflicted with Scrofula, Kings Er i 1
Cancer, Erysipelas, Old Sores, Ulcr•is. Tet-

ter, Mercurial Db.eases, or any other 'eorripiainn,
arising front impurities of the blood, ate requebt-
ed to read the 101 l owing testimonials, if; proof
the wonderful properties of theabove named •rued-
icine. READ! REM)! REM)! ! !

We, the undersigned, having visited Mr. Isaac
Brouks, Jr. at the office of MeArs. Rowland ,tv

Walton, 376 Market Street, Philadelphia, consid-
er his ease the most remarkable one we have
ever witnessed or heard or.

His disease was SCROFULA. a I terrible most
have been his \‘‘elye years' eet I" .‘s vith the des-
troyer.

palate., the entire roof of his mouth. nosp,

tippet lip, and lower lid of the it irfirr 81 I: have
been de droyed. his lore nearly eaten tip, and part
in' the jaw hone carried away. nil yet e.c can
give no description of his case.

Mr. 13. intorms us that in January last, the
whole interior of his mouth, as well as most of
his face, was a tnass of deep and painful ulcers.

On the 14th of January hist, he commenced ta-
king Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable Panacea.
which checked the disease in a few days,and from
that time the cure has progressed without inter-
mission.

NOV flesh has supplied the place of the diNep
ulcers, and though badly distignied, his lace is
sound. and his general health is restored.

NVe are tvstured that in the treatment of Mr
Ilvook's case. no :%lereul lab+, Ointments, or Ca
tic Applications have been used—in fact, th'e I'a
11.1CCR alone has ‘vrought this wonderful change.
lhivid Smith, Bucks county. ra.
Charles L. Rowland, :Meadville, Crawlord county

Pentn-ylvania.
\v Jones, Al 1), South Second Street, Phil

Jacob Leo, Pemberton New jersey,
I: IV Call-, •IdU N Fourth, ❑Lino P,.j Ir Street,

N Libertie,;.
S !loenllongh. Lancaster, Pa.
R M haddock, 28 North Eleventh Street, Phil'a
C W Appleton, 1%1 I), dt; tdreet.
Tionothy Caldwell, Marion co. Mi,onri.
Daniel Vcakeh Chestnut hill, Phil a co Pit
John Ilarneth high street, Phirn.
Wm Sterling, M 1), Camden, N Jer:ey.
‘Vni Hale, 376 MO St Phil'a.
,I, 11 Potter, TAfanufacturer of Mineral Teeth, 109

South Ninth st Phil.n.
Geo V Metz, Brushmaher,'tl i Market st Phira
E A Wollenweber, editor !Urn Democrat, 'l;7

N Third st.
Ezra Carr, 159 Chestnut
Rev A 1) Gillette, Pivtor of Eleventh Piavitii.t

Church, Phila.
John Bell, Erie at Phira, (North .linet 'lean oliit•c.)
.I,aron Sands, t•lii at harine -t P

Alc Header's Alley. do
Andrew S‘veatol, Camden, N Jersey
1: II Evaiig, West Itira.
Richard It. Young. Glider, hciu Mnristit A mid,
John \V AAnwati, GO South st do.

11%igner, Lithovzrapher, I lc. Chestnut st, l'hila
II J Ransil, I2:;_Suuth Eleventh et Phila.
Peter Sken Smith, Editor :Native I:acle. ilo
Joel Iloditie, Class maiiti;aetitier, ti,

N JetFey.
15'illiatu Steely, Fat iii ton, Van Buren co, lowa
i. n l),

Russel Cut)l44ll, Physt. Phila.
l'humas S Roby, Al 1), Ilarritittirit,,
Peter IVright, 159 Alttrliet st Philo
Jamerr Nevin, IUI Filbert t do
John Good, 174 Spruce alreet do
11ev Urie, Pastor t Paul'M E Church,rath

arine ,st Phila.
hey 30)1» Chambers, Pastor Itt Independent

Church, 131(Kitj St. Phila.
L Sanders, Publisher of Pledge and Standarii,
Phila.

E 1' Serers, Editor Olive Brandi, Dey..Zestowe,
Bucks county, I'd.

Lt ob Frick, Editor of the A turrican .`l,eutinel

Constant Gilton, Attorney at Law, No. :t9 South
Fourth,st Phila.

L A Godey, Ladies Book, lot ( lie<tnntrt
Rev J R Nichols, Pastor of lirickinakers' P.

Church, Phila.
Kieffer, Publisher of Lancaster American Re.

publican.
A Wilson, M D, No 1. Cedar Bow,
Samuel Ketchum, No G'.2 North Third rt do
Rev Levi Brink, N. York
Edward, Paxson, No. 15s North Front st. do
J C Utycock, .Attorney at Law, Wadlington

Fquare'Phila.
The above named gentlemen (constituting but

a small portion of those who have visited slr.
Brooks at our office in Philadelphia who would
certify to the slime fuels if necessary) are well
known, and their high standing in society pre-
chides, the idea of.their lending their names to
carry on an imposition.

And here we say, without the fear of contra-
diction, that we have not found a case ofScrofula
or other disease for which we recommend the. Pa-
nacea, which the medicine has not speedily ar-
rested.

We have at this time a multitude of patients
under treatment. all of Whom are doing well.—
Among them is one of CANCER, which was pro-
nounced by physicians beyond the reach of Surgi-
cal a,sistance, but from all appearances will be
cured in a few months.

ID-The above valuable medicine is for sale,
wholesale and retail, by Mes4rs. !tomtit and Wal-
ton' ProMietors, market stied Philadelphia,
andby the following agents:

C..4. Morris, York, Pa.
N. Robin►soar, Baltimore, 3.1(1

Oct. 23, 1816.

DIAMOND rraNSOll.
S. R. TIPTON.

ASIIIONABbE Barber :Ad llair
Dresser, has removed his “Temple"

to the Diamond, adjoiningthe County Buil-
dings, where he can at all times lie found
prepared to attend to the calls of !Pe public.
Front long experience lie flatters himself
that he can go through all the ramifications
ofthe Tonsorical departments,with such an
infinite degree of skill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who may submit their
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor, lle
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will be attended to at
their private dwellings.

Oct. 10, tf

ALEX. R. STEVENSON,
.4770E1%TE 1r AT 1.47y,

OFFICE in the Centre Sgnare, North
. of the Court-house, between Smith's

and Stevenson's corners.
Gettysburg, Pa. -

•

THOMAS M'CREARY,
ATTORNEY .AT L.A tr. •

OFFICE' in the Santi-east Corner of
the Diamond, between A. B. Kurtz's

noel anti R. W. M'Siterry',K
Getiy. ,3linrg, Der: ;11, 1413.--ti

CHEAP 'WATCHES !

The Ch apesi Gold and Silre,. Irak.latt
Ar P 1111,3 LPIII.I

, Gold Levers, full jeweled,
Silver Levers, full jeweled,
Gold Lepines, je,►telell,
Silver Lepines, jewBled,
Silver Quartiers, line qualdy,
Gold watches, plain,
Silver Spectacles,
Gold Pencils,
Gold Bracelets,

*s-15 00
23 00
30 00
15 00
10 00
15 00

1 75
2 00
4 00

—ALSO Os TIA
A large assortment of Gold and Silver

Hair-Bracelets, Finger-Rings, Ilreas.ipii,s,
'loop Ear-Ring, Gold Pens. Silver Spoons,
Sugar 'rouges, Thimbles, Gold Neel:, and
Fob Chains, Guard Keys, and Jewelry at
equally low prices.

ift-CP .AIII %yam i a t.:111, to von% ince ell:
ROME
'All kinds of, Watches and Clocks re-

paired and warrantNl to keep good time
tor one year. Old Gold and Nilver bought
fur Cash, or taken in exchange.

I have some Gold and Silver Levers, at
Mill cheaper prices than the above. A lib-
eral Discount made to dealers. Call and
see for yourselves.

For sale, Eight-dav and Thirty-hour
Brass Clocks, at •

LEWIS LA DONIUS'S
Wnich, noel:, and Je‘\ eiry stoic, No. .1 Etii

ket EL, alone I I th, north side,
l'hiladelphia, Sept. .1, 1846. if •

FLUMBE'S
Votitmal Dag,berrion Gallery and l'hu-

tographers' Furnishing D ()MI :

WJ DDAEthe Medal, Four First
A Premiums, and Two Highest Hon-
orsby the Institutes of Massachusetts,
New York, and Pennsylvania, (Or the
most beautiltd colored Daguerreotypes and
best Apparatus ever exhibited.

Ft:7-Portraits taken in exquisite style,
without regard to weather. Instructions
given in the art. A large assortment of
Apparatus and Stock always on hand, at
the lowest cash prices.

New York, 251 Broadway ; Philadel-
phia, 136 Chestnut st.. Boston, 75 Court,
and 58 Hanover. streets ; Washington,
Pennsylvania :Ivenue ; Petersburg., Va..
Mechanics' !101l ; Cincinnati, Fourth
and-Walnut, and 176 Alain Street ; Sara-
toga Springs. Brmidway.

June 5,1816.—1 y

protection 'against Loss ty
111:-1" JEW 31E1 a.

J,fliii: "Ctonehrehtnd ratlry 31tdon1 Thohel'en
4.1 ('ontpany,' being Memrotated by air net ut

the Legislattne and tally organiv, d iu of ela-
tion under the direction of the lollow leg I nand of
Alanagers, .'Thomas C. :\tiller, Po% id V. 'AC:
Collough, James weakly. t;albtaith.
4.; Miller, Philip ~pangler. nmel ttitt. '1 I em-
a; :WKinne?. Alual.arn King, .1, I.n %eg,
1-ainuel Huston, .1. T. .I«,}f real. call the
attention of the ildribitant cund,qh.iid and
Ad..4.,...ntie5, to the cheapness of the rates, and
he many advantages tillicli this kind 01 imulunce
ha; over any other : •

Ist. Every person insured herofteS a 0-, inter
of the company and takes pint in the choice of
officers and the direction of its 1.011VC1115.

For insurance no more is Ili Mantled that is
necessary to meet the eNpew•e:, of the Compary
and indemnity against hussies whir. h_liray happen.

The inconvenience of frequent renewali, - is
avoided by insurieg, or a term of lice .oais,

.A 4 person applying for insmance must
give his premium f ote for the cheat-est c'ass at
the rate of 5 per centum, which will he srti on
the 51000, for which he will have to pay 162 nit
for tiro years, and tit rut for surrey and
and no more unless loss be sustained to a greats r
moonlit than the funds on hand will voter, and
then no more it ill be required than a pro rata
share. These rates are lunch cheaper than there
of other companies, except such as are incoipma
ted on the same principles.

THOMAS C. Mu.LEn, Pnr.,tumkr.
A. G. NILLEn. Sce'y. •

LIST' OF AGENTS.
-.rt., following named gentlemen ha% e been ap

pointed AGENTS for Adams county
William W. Paxton. Gen'l Agent, Uettysbmg
James A. Thompson,
David Zeigler.
Dr. Wm. IL Stewart,
](Cory Myers,
Henry Mayer, Esq.,
Daniel Comfort,
Abraham King, Esq.,
David Blythe, Esq.,
William 'Morrison,
Abel T. 'Wright,
Thomas 'l'. Wierman,
Dr, D. Mellinger,
Abraham Scott,

5ept....2.e, IS 11.—tf

Petersburg.
New Chester
Abbottstow
Stiatun Cp.
Mutter:town
Millett,stown
Venders% Me.

A rrniltr4onn
Eari Berlin.
CaAtown.

BIIIDSEINS PATENT STEEL
Shovel Unltiraters

VAN be had for Cumberland township
W.) at C. W. HOFFMAN'S Coach-Shop.
Gettysburg, Pa. Please call and see them
and judge for yourself.

Gettysburg, May 29, 1916.

THE STAR, AND 13ANNEE,
18 published every Friday Evening,in the

County Building, above the Register
and Recorder's Office, by

DAVI . lIIJEIII.I R.

E It S .

Ir paid in advance or within the year,. $2 Cr)
all/urn— if not paid within the year, 31 50. No
paper discontinued until all arrearages are paid—-
except at the option of the Editor. Single copies
04-. cents. A tailure to notify a dirContinuance
will be regnided as a new engagement

Advertisements not exceeding a square inserted
three times for sl—every subsequent insertion
25 cents. Longer ones in the same proportion.
All advertisements riot specially ordered for a giv-
in time, will lie continued until forbid. A liberal
reduction will be made tothose who advertise by
the year.

Job,Printing of all kinds executed neatly and
promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Laters and Cotononirations to the Editor, (ex-
cepting such as contain Money or the mimes of
new Subscribers,) must be rott:vnli, in videtitn
secure attention.

CITY AGENCY—Y. B. 1wA5...4an, Erg. at tl•et
corner of Chcynut & Third t:ticetb, rhi/adr/phia
160 Nareau rtreet, Ncip Fork; and Fouth.cabt r..

our of Baltimore and 'Culvert street,
and E. W. Cyan, Et(1..140 N. Fourth bt. 11111:al :I

are our authorized A gpittrfor receiving Ada •

wentgand Subberiptiou. to.the "Slur— c 11.•
nag mid irreiltitig fOr !L.! ' .

I •
• .•


